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for specific functions, and their activities are subject to strict statutory guidelines. This land was a developer special
district called Regency Park when it
was annexed by the town in 1987.
Triview provides roads, parks,
and drainage maintenance, and water
and sanitation utility services, to the
residents and businesses in the district roughly bordered by Old Denver
Road, Higby Road, and Baptist Road.
Triview’s water system is wholly independent of Monument’s Public Works
water system located on the west side
of I-25. Residents of Triview should
call the district directly when they have
questions about these items. For a map,
see www.townofmonument.org/230/
Triview-Metropolitan-District-Map.
The Town of Monument (organized
under Colorado Revised Statutes Title
30) provides land use planning, police, and general governance for property owners in the whole town, which
includes Triview. Residents of Triview
should call the town with questions on
those topics.
It is time to make decisions about
regional water supplies
Denver Basin aquifers in our region are not replenished by rainwater
and snowmelts. Because these aquifers
will eventually dry up, the Tri-Lakes
region is heading into a “water supply
gap” that the remaining available finite
supply of well water literally will not be
able to fill. The goal of the Pikes Peak
Regional Water Authority (PPRWA)
is to get smaller water providers from
Fountain to Monument to work together to save money on water projects and
develop a regional renewable water

supply system to replace the diminishing supply of groundwater from area
wells. See www.pprwa.org/.
Jonathan Moore and Will Koger of
Forsgren Associates presented a onehour overview of PPRWA’s Preliminary
Engineering Report for Area 3, which
includes Monument and surrounding northern El Paso County. Forsgren
has done two regional water studies
for PPRWA over the last three years, he
said.
Moore said, “We assume that by
2035 only 35 percent of your wells
(drilled into aquifers) will be economical to pump. By 2050 zero percent of
your wells will be economical.”
Note: The standard unit for bulk utility and water rights discussions is an
acre-foot of water. One acre-foot is
equal to a football field covered one
foot deep with water, Moore said. By
2050, the Colorado Water Plan projects a 500,000 acre-foot gap all along
the Front Range, a 22,600 acre-foot
gap in El Paso County, and a projected gap of 10,000 acre-feet every year
just among the members of PPRWA
(including Triview, Woodmoor Water
and Sanitation, Town of Palmer Lake,
City of Fountain, Town of Monument,
and Cherokee Metro District).
Moore said at least 8,600 acre-feet
of renewable water would be needed
annually to relieve PPRWA members
in the Tri-Lakes area from dependency on diminishing well water. The
members need to start making the
transition from non-renewable well
water to renewable surface water.
Moore said that each water district
needs to purchase renewable surface
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water rights (such as Woodmoor Water
and Sanitation District (WWSD), Triview, and Donala Water and Sanitation
District have already begun doing).
Then each needs to figure out its own
way of financing its share of PPRWA’s

proposed $280 million regional project, which would help districts share
costs of building pipelines and other
infrastructure to bring renewable water up to this area from the Arkansas
River as well as costs of building water

